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bas driven enormous numbers of our people from our own thing the Canadian Pacifie Railway engineers did was totear
territcry to seek homes in a foreign country. Now, Sir, the UP tho rails and throw ail lis work to the wind, When
hon. gentleman asks why the people of Manitoba should be lie talks of the Condition Of the city of Winnipeg and ofits
dissatisfied. Well, Sir, I say this-that the people of being deprived of roads, I tell him this, that the moment
Manitoba are dissatisfied, and justly dissatisfied, because, the road was construeted from Port Arthur to the Red River,
in the first place, the common rights of freemen have been had the city then been allowed to use its own reources in
taken from them and trampled upon. The hon. gentleman the construction of roads to lho south-west and to the west,
knows perfectly well that no such gross or unfair interfer- as was provided in the plan laid down by the hon. member
ence as that perpetrated by the present Government, by the for Bothwell, the city of Winnipeg would have made a solid,
exorcise of their veto power, bas been put in force against substantial and far greater urowtl, great as its growth bas
any Province in this Dominion, save the Province of Mani- bee, than it bas made; its progress would now been more
toba alone. Moreover, that was a distinct breach of solid and substantial. If the hon gentleman knew as muc
promise. The Canadian Pacifie Railway contract was about the city of Winnipog to-day as he says li did two or
passed through this House on the distinct pledge, made by three ycars age, ho would know that its position is now far
the hon. gentleman and by his leader, that Manitoba could worse than it would have been if the people ofManitoba la
not and should not, and that Ontario could not and should beon allowed te construet the road out of their own resources,
not, be interfered with; and you have only to look at the after tho 400 miles between Winnipeg and Lake Superior had
speeches delivered during that debate to see that many gen- been bridged ever by the road constructed by the Govern-
tlemen who supported and defended the monopoly thon ment. My hon. friend (Mr. Macke nzie) did make a connection
enacted, did so on the ground that it would still be in the with a rend te the American frontier, and, untîl a very few
power of the Province of Manitoba to construct its own lines roths ago, that road was the on]y mode of access to Mani-
of railway wherever it pleased, within its own limits. Sir, toba, and h.. knows weil that no exertien that man couid
the hon. gentleman laughs at the increased duty lovied on mako was sparod by rny hon. triend from E.ust York, in
agricultural implements: and he has the supreme audacity endeavouringto open Up Mani 0f course, until railway
to tell intelligent men in this House that agriculiural communication was had with the United States, it was
implements are none the dearer for a duty of 35 u u iy à p osiC * li g i 1-11 t l'g L aunkt:;

per cent. Well, Sir, to such arguments no answer is pos- and whcn the bon. gentleman bas recourse to that most
sible, I admit. The men who believe them, or pretend to unwouthy subLorfuge ef asqerting that I de.lared the lands
believe them, are below or beyond all argument by any iM were not vorth 25 cents an acre, ho knows that
intelligent being. Sir, I will take the case of southerni what I saidwas thzit the la1 there had vaiuo until rail-
Manitoba. Settlement began there in 1878, and no thanks way communioi wa v to 'iI cüulitry, and that
to the hon. gentleman. It began the moment the line of tborefore n my celie
the St. Paul and Manitoba Railway had approached that tho land Mr. Fo.to:- wà tc ri.cüive, at ouy )rico. I simply
country. Thousands of the very best settlers in the world statod the fact that yen could net put any'value on thc land
were borne in there. They made but one request from this until tbe railway was bult; and it was for tho purpose of
Government-they asked leave at their own cost to build giving value te these lands that mv hon. f.iend frein East
their own line of railway there, and the hon. gentleman York spent the millions ho did, Colùary te the advice cf bon.
knows that they were refused. The Government that gentlemen opposite, intheattempt te en, at the earliest po.-
refused that simple right to these men took upon themselves -ible date, communication betweenthe Red River and Prince
the bounden duty of causing them to be supplied, at the Arthur's Landing, aid tInsgivo value te tbose lands. I ii
earliest moment, with railway facilities. What have that no doubt truc that the Catuadian tccific Railway have dis-
Goverument done? Five or six years have elapsed since played in oi, the conitruction of that road,
that time, and the hon. gentleman knows that up to this and iÙ woLder that thcy saould, cnsidm-ig the wuit ef
moment, those people, to whom lie refused that simple subsidy they bave received rec i y; but a very few yeurs,
right, are deprived of all railway facilities whatever. He porbaps 'ew monihs, wiîl coantry that ri0 mii
knows that the Government have not taken any steps to were more lherougkl', e . the present Opposition
give them those facilities. They have promised to i thk la der.oun i n g non b!i-be lity wbich bas na
and to do that; but all they did was to foster an intrigue, the whoie vctioi (À ie pîiv TI-vernment in coijne 110H

by which the Canada Pacifie Railway Company got posses- with the Caundian PaýiîiC Railway ompany. I aüy hon.
sion of a rival line; and these people are left to-day, and will gentleman wants a proof of tbat, ho will find it, ne doubt, in
perhaps be left for years longer, without the slightest railway the Ro'outions which will bo presently brouglt own, and
facility, in spite of all the Government had promised them. which were promîsed the followers of the 6overriment as an
What do we find? We find that the very moment that they inducement te support the last measurewhichthe Goveru-
attempted to approach this territory over the Canadian Pacific ment put belore this Blouse for the benefit of the Canadian
Railway lino itself, just so soon as a few hundred of families Pacifie Railway. 1 am not going, particularly as Uic hon.
had got in, the Government, by the quintessence of stupid First Minister is net in the flouse, te take up the time of
folly withdrew those lands from settlement; and during the the fouse in discussing tIe administration ef the lands lu
eighteen months in which those families were going through Manitoba, but will simply say that there is ne instance
tho lands to Dakota, those lands were locked up by a tele- on record in whicb the pat-imony of the people las
gram from Ottawa. For all those men who have been lost been se squandered, bas been adminibteed with s0 littIe
to Canada-and their number is to be estimated by thou- regard te the interests cf t peope and se much for the
sands, if not by tons of thousands-the present Government, purpese ofmaking political capil and of r-warding polîtical
by its deliberate misconduct, is directly responsible. The partizans, as during the last flw yeais, by the baLe and pro-
hon. gentleman took upon himself to draw a comparison sent Minister of the Interier. 1 say that, sc far Iron the
between the policy of my hon. friend from East York and lon, gentleman being jwztitied in dechÂinîng, as li las de-
his own. IU say that my hon. friend (Mr. Mackenzie), in claimed, about ai that bis (4overnmont have donc for the
one year, did far more good work than the hon. gentleman befit Of Manitoba, and iu censurir.g thebeople of
bas done in his whole five years of office. What did or those of them wbe bave da'ed te asst-rt thoir riglts a's
the hon. gentleman do in the two years before thate freemen, in romonstrating against the nes 0f thc Gevern-
road came into the possession of the Canadian Pacifie ment, Manitoba, on tbe whole, ns been very 1 iLient under
IRailway. Ie laid down about a paltry hundred miles of
road, se badly engineered and laid out that the first very undedrable, indeed, that tIc people of lauitoba shoul4
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